






























RICHARD GRAHAM RCSS C. "RCCKY" ANDERSCN
PUBLIC SERVICES DIRECTQR DEPARTMENT CF" PUBLIC SERVICES MAYOR

COUNCIL TRANSMITTAL

FROM:

'i7~
Rocky Fluhart DATE:
Chief Administration Officer

Rick Graham, Director rVvv
Public Services Department' 0

July 18,2006TO:

SUBJECT: Ordinance amendment that designates a section ofthe 500 West Park
Islands as a "Common" area so that the public use hours may be adjusted.

STAFF CONTACT: Rick Graham
Boyd Ferguson

535-7774
535-7796

DOCUMENT TYPE: Ordinance

RECOMMENDATION: That the City Council amend Section 15.12.010of the City
Code by adding Paragraph B., 500 West Commons, which changes the designation ofthe
property and allows its public use to be restricted during the hours of dusk to dawn.

BUDGET IMPACT: None

BACKGROUND and DISCUSSION: The entire corridor ofthe 500 West Park
Islands between North Temple and 400 South is currently designated as public park
property, and as such, allow daily public access and use between the hours of 5:00 am
and 11:00pm. A section of the corridor between 250 South and 400 South, which is
adjacent to the Road Home and other homeless service facilities, is used heavily as a
gathering and loitering area for people who seek services from the facilities. This same
section of island space is frequently the site ofloitering, sleeping, camping, fighting, drug
dealing and other illegal activity. It is a site that requires an inordinate amount of police
patrolling and presence. To the west ofthis site is residential property and private
business, and to the east is the Rio Grande Depot and private business. All are impacted
in some way by the nighttime activity that takes place on this City property.

Though this section of park islands is designated as a park it does not function as a
typical park, nor does it contain typical public park amenities such as open space play
areas, playgrounds, restrooms or designated activity areas. The islands are formally
landscaped, have pathways, sitting areas, waste cans, lights and art pieces. Given its
current utility it is not providing the community typical park amenities and under its
current design and function, never will.
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the local residential and business community, and to aid the Police Department in its
efforts to manage activity on the island it is proposed that the park island designation be
changed to a "common" area, and that public use be restricted between the hours of dusk
to dawn. This recommendation to change the use hours is supported by the Police
Department. It should be noted that for the very same reasons the Pioneer Park property
had its use hours restricted between dusk and dawn several years ago. That change has
produced positive results.

This proposed ordinance amendment does not include the plaza property adjacent to the
west side of the Road Home facility. That plaza area was developed several years ago to
provide a space off the public sidewalks for homeless service users to gather. Though
this space has created its own set of problems, including loitering, late-night gathering,
camping, fighting and crime, no change in use hours is being recommended at this time
because the plaza space will change dramatically once the 200 South light-rail extension
and Gateway expansion projects get under way. Though this plaza area requires a higher
degree of policing the Police Department supports no change at this time. Additional
signage was added to the plaza area at the Police Department's request, and that signage
has aided its enforcement capabilities.

PUBLIC PROCESS: No formal public process has been conducted, but the local
community council is aware of the proposed changes.
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SALT LAKE CITY ORDINANCE
No. of2006

(Public Square Amendments)

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CERTAIN SECTIONS OF CHAPTER 15.12 OF THE SALT

LAKE CITY CODE, RELATING TO PUBLIC SQUARES.

Be it ordained by the City Council of Salt Lake City, Utah:

SECTION 1. That Chapter 15.12.020, Salt Lake City Code, be, and the same hereby is,

amended to read as follows:

15.12.020 Areas Designated:

The following shall be designated as public squares, malls and pleasure grounds, as provided in

section 15.12.010 ofthis chapter, or its successor:

A. Washington s~quare, described as follows:

Being all of Block 38, Plat "A", Salt Lake City, encompassing the area between Fourth
and Fifth South Streets and between State and Second East Streets.

B. 500 West Street Commons, described as follows:

the median island in 500

West Street between 250 South and 400 South Street:

Beginning south 454.78 feet and east 5.33 feet from the Northwest corner of Block 62.
Plat A. Salt Lake City Survey, located in the West half of Section 1. Township 1 South.
Range 1 West. Salt Lake Base and Meridian; thence SOooOI'22"E 58.24 feet to a point of
curve. chord bears S27°40'58"W 7.91 feet; thence southwesterly 8.23 feet along a 8.51
foot radius curve to the right to a point of reverse curve, chord bears S27°39'00"W 11.46
feet; thence southerly 11.92 feet along a 12.34 foot radius curve to the left; thence
SOooOI'22"E 112.81 feet to the point of curve. chord bears S27°41'37"E 11.46 feet;
thence southeasterly 11.92 feet along a 12.34 foot radius curve to the left to a point of
reverse curve. chord bears S27°43'41"E 7.91 feet; thence southerly 8.23 feet along a 8.51
foot radius CID'Veto the right; thence SOOOOl' 18"E 133.96 feet to a point of curve. chord
bears S27°41'05"W 7.91 feet; thence southwesterly 8.23 feet along a 8.51 foot radius



curve to the right to a point of reverse curve, chord bears S27°39'04"W 11.46 feet: thence
southerly 11.92 feet along a 12.34 foot radius curve to the left; thence SOooOl'15"E
238.41 feet to a point of curve, chord bears S27°41'33"E 11.46 feet; thence southeasterly
11.92 feet along a 12.34 foot radius curve to the left to a point of reverse curve, chord
bears S27°43'34"E 7.91 feet; thence southerly 8.23 feet along a 8.51 foot radius curve to
the right: thence SOooOI'15"E 33.50 feet to a point of curve, chord bears S10015'03"W
155.91 feet: thence southwesterly 156.75 feet along a 437.18 foot radius curve to the right
to a point to reverse curve, chord bears S10°09' 50"W 176.90 feet: thence southerly
177.86 feet along a 491.89 foot radius curve to the left to a point of reverse curve, chord
bears S46°45'23"W 8.03 feet: thence westerly 9.00 feet along a 5.51 foot radius curve to
the right to a point of compound curve, chord bears N46°47' 47"W 8.03 feet: thence
northwesterly 9.00 feet along a 5.51 foot radius curve to the right: thence NOOoOl' 15"W
90.58 feet: thence N06°06'32"W 75.43 feet: thence NOoo01'15"W 195.47 feet to a point
of curve, chord bears N27°41'05"E 7.91 feet: thence northeasterly 8.23 feet along a 8.51
foot radius curve to the right to a point of reverse curve. chord bears N27°39'04"E 11.46
feet: thence northerly 11.92 feet along a 12.34 foot radius curve to the left: thence
NOooOl'15"W 238.41 feet to a point of curve. chord bears N27°42'58"W 11.46 feet:
thence northwesterly 11.92 feet along a 12.33 foot radius curve to the left to a point of
reverse curve, chord bears N27°41'32"W 7.91 feet: thence northerly 8.23 feet along a
8.52 foot radius curve to the ri It. thence NOooOl'18"W 133.96 feet to a oint of curve.
chord bears N27°40' 58"E 7.91 feet: thence northeasterly 8.23 feet along a 8.51 foot
radius curve to the right to a point of reverse curve, chord bears N27°39'09"E 11.46 feet:
thence northerly 11.92 feet along a 12.33 foot radius curve to the left; thence
NOoo01'22"W 112.81 feet to a point of curve. chord bears N27°42' 16"W 11.46feet:
thence northwesterly 11.91 feet along a 12.33 foot radius curve to the left to a point of
reverse curve, chord bears N27°42'16"W 7.92 feet: thence nOliherly8.23 feet along a
8.52 foot radius curve to the right: thence NOOOOl'22"W 233.87 feet to a point of curve,
chord bears N77°31'49"E 39.06 feet: thence northeasterly 54.14 feet along a 20.00 foot
radius curve to the right to a point of compound curve, chord bears S12°28'22"E 188.52
feet. thence southeasterl 190.01 feet alon a 437.22 foot radius Cill"Veto the ri It to the
point of beginning, contains 1.63 acres more or less.

SECTION 2. That Chapter 15.12.030, Salt Lake City Code, be, and the same hereby is,

amended to read as follows:

15.12.030 Use Restrictions:

The following restrictions relating to public parks and playgrounds under this code, as amended,

shall be fully applicable to the public properties designated in section 15.12.020 ofthis chaotcr
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or it!':!':1Ir.r.A~~()r,but not the restrictions relating to the proximity of class B nonprofit clubs to

public parks..and, in the case of the public property designated in section 15.12.020B, not the

restrictions relating to the proximity of class C beer establishments, class C nonprofit clubs, or

any other establishments that sell or serve alcoholic beverages, to public parks, for the reasons set

forth in the statement of purpose in section 15.12.010 of this chapter, or its successor:

Section 5.68.020 ofthis code; section 5.74.200 of this code; section 11.12.080 of this
code; chapter 15.08 of this title (except that 500 West Street Commons shall be closed to
the public from dusk until dawn), or their successors.

SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. That this Ordinance shall take effect on the date of its first

publication.
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Passed by the City Council of Salt Lake City, Utah, this day of

,2006.

CHAIRPERSON
ATTEST:

CHIEF DEPUTY CITY RECORDER

Transmitted to the Mayor on

Mayor's Action: _Approved. Vetoed.

MAYOR
ATTEST:

CHIEF DEPUTY CITY RECORDER

(SEAL)

Bill No.
Published:

of2006
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